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The impact we can make together

U.S. rapeseed oil producers  increase 
efficiency 
while gaining higher yields at reduced costs

Bakers in the Americas

differentiate their brand by 
creating tortillas that stay soft, moist and elastic for longer

Latin American dairy producers

stay ahead 
of consumer demands by optimizing  
lactose-free milk production

Grain processers worldwide need 

50% less chemicals for liquefaction 

Asian flour mills protect their business by reacting quickly 

to raw material changes, ensuring consistent 
quality
African breweries produce the world’s first 

safe, affordable commercial 
cassava beer
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
When we work with customers, it makes a difference for their business.  Here are some examples of the things we have achieved together with our customers across the globe and across industries.   (choose examples from slide)(The important thing about this slide is that it gives a broad impression of Novozymes in all of F&B, always emphasizing both transformation/impact, and together. Use this visual if you want to signal that Novozymes helps producers stay close to consumer trends)More about the stories on this slide, and additional stories that can added/substituted:��Two European baking improver companies have used enzymes to protect their business from competitors by creating a more diversified product range, reacting quickly to seasonal changes in raw materials, ensuring consistent quality and performance, and reducing costs. They used Novozymes to deliver innovation.Grain processing customers worldwide are able to reduce the amount of chemicals needed for liquefaction by more than half, increasing the efficiency and flexibility of their operations. About 80% of the plants in North America that have trialled LpHera® have implemented it at commercial scale. Novozymes helps grain processing plants worldwide optimize operations and reduce costs with innovative enzymes. One example is Novozymes Secura®, which lets manufacturers of maltose syrup operate with the lowest risk of infection and lowest cost of conversion, as well as additional benefits.  A second example is Novozymes LpHera®, which reduces by more than half the amount of chemicals needed for liquefaction, making the process more sustainable. Bakers in North and South America can create new claims for their wheat tortillas that stay soft and elastic, with better mouthfeel throughout storage. In Sri Lanka and elsewhere, Novozymes customers have been able to penetrate new markets by delivering flour with consistent baking performance and falling number, despite variations in raw materials. Latin American dairy producers stay ahead of consumer demands by optimizing lactose-free milk production. Using Novozymes Saphera® they can manufacture low-lactose yogurts with better process control and less added sugar. Makers of rapeseed oil in the U.S. make their production more efficient and sustainable by using enzymes to do the step of degumming, thereby gaining higher oil yields, reduced use of water and harsh chemicals, and significantly reduced costs.With commercially-brewed beer too expensive for many Africans, consumers turn to sometimes dangerous home-made brews. The World Health Organisation estimates about half the alcohol drunk in sub-Saharan Africa is produced illegally.* But quality control is often poor, and over the years thousands of Africans have been killed, blinded or rendered sterile by drinking these concoctions. Novozymes’ enzyme technology has played an important role in enabling an unlikely world first – a safe, affordable, commercial-scale beer brewed from cassava, which was launched in November 2011 by SABMiller, one of the world’s largest brewers, under the Impala label. Globally, Novozymes helps the beer industry optimize operations, allowing our customers to significantly reduce the cost of raw materials, providing the potential to halve production time, the capacity for take-outs and lower capital expenditures (CAPEX), and the ability to respond much more rapidly to demand changes (such as hotter-than-expected weather forecasts). By helping them access a wider range raw materials, we make the process more sustainable and improve the quality of the final product.
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Several examples of what we can achieve 
together.

Natural Clean label

Low lactose

Low sugar
Low gluten

Low calorie

Low fat

Less food waste

Less  preservatives

Indulgent
Convenient

Sustainability

2003 20172013 2015 2016
Lipozyme®

- For margarines 
produced at lower cost 
and without harsh 
chemicals, waste or  
unhealthy trans fats

Novamyl® 3D and Sensea®

- For more delicious baked 
goods with cleaner labels 
and new fresh-keeping 
branding claims

Ondea® Pro
- For the same high 
quality beer, produced 
with new efficiency, 
flexibility and 
sustainability in raw 
materials

Saphera® 

- For low-lactose dairy 
products with better 
production control and 
less added sugar 

Frontia® 

- For grain processors, 
drawing a better line to 
the highest value in wet-
milling 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trace history for our 1st enzyme launched.When and what?What are the blockbusters and game changing launches – NZ created the markete!Together with our partners, Novozymes has a track record of innovation in the Food&Beverage industry that stretches back for more than 70 years. We want to make better food available to more people around the world. We want to help our customers get ahead of changing demands and at the same time achieve flexibility and efficiency. Together, we create innovative solutions that responds to market trends and needs and that make products healthier, tastier and more cost effective. We invest in building new growth platforms while focusing our innovation efforts within the fastest growing industries. Our holistic partnership approach (solutions + expert support in many areas) is aimed at helping  producers achieve:The ability to meet ever-changing market and consumer demands Higher quality productsMore efficient and more sustainable productionCompliance with regulatory and quality standardsBackground anecdote:One of our first Food&Bev solutions, Panzym® was launched around 1945 to clarify juice and wine.  



• Starch is a storage polysaccharide of sugar cane and an 
important part of polysaccharide complex of cane

• Starch consist of linear polymer Amylose (α 1-4 linkages) 
and highly branched polymer amylopectin (α 1-4 and α 1-
6 linkages)

• Amylose and Amylopectin ratio varies from plant source. 

• In immature and maturing cane the starch concentration 
is higher than mature cane

• 200-250 PPM of starch in raw-sugar will create processing 
difficulties in sugar processing          

Amylose

Amylopectin

Starch 



Dextran
• Dextran is high molecular weight 

polysaccharides with predominantly straight 
chained glucose polymer with majority α 1-6 
glucosidic linkages

• Dextran formed by the action of certain species 
bacteria especially Leuconostoc meseteriodes

• Most native Dextrans have a high molecular 
weight (105 to 107 and more)

• The aqueous solution of Dextran could be very 
aqueous 



Directly representing 
the loss in terms of 
processable sugar

Delaying the process 
due to excess viscosity 

Loss due to crystal 
modification

Low filtration rates due 
to gelatinization of 
starch in the juice 
heater and increase in 
juice viscosity

Poor clarification Poor crystallization Lower quality sugar

• Example poor quality 
sugar causes 
turbidity/Floc in the 
solution. 

41 2 3

5 6 7

How do Dextrans and Starch Affect Sugar Processing?



What are enzymes?

Enzymes characteristics:

 Proteins
 Natural organic catalysts
 Small amounts needed
 Efficient, fast and specific
 Easy to control
 React under mild conditions
 No adverse effect on environment
 NOT living organisms

Enzymes are present in all 
living cells, converting 
nutrients into energy 
and  building blocks, and 
making new cellular 
structures.

Industrial enzymes are 
made by 
microorganisms.



Substrate

Enzyme

Enzyme-substrate complex
transition state

Enzyme + products
Enzyme

Products
(Invertase)

(Sucrose)

(Glucose + Fructose)

Enzymatic Catalysis Sequence



Dextrins or Oligosaccharides. 
1. Do not cause increase in viscosity.
2. Soluble in sugar cane juice 

New reducing ends made by α amylase

Original reducing end

α-Amylase Activity on Starch
Termamyl 2X, LpHera, BAN   



Dextranase

Partial structure of Dextran

Oligosaccharides 
1. Do not cause increase in 

viscosity
2. Soluble in sugar cane 

juice 

Effect of Dextranase on Dextran
Dextranase Plus L



Dosing Points: Dosage:Enzymes 

• Termamyl (5 ppm) 

• Dextranase Plus L (2 ppm)
• Mixed juice

• α amylase (Termamyl)     

• Dextranase (Dextranase Plus L)

Plant trials 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Evaporator: last body evopoartor (55 to 60 )



Sample Dextran (ppm)
Control

Dextran (ppm)
Enzyme treated

% Dextran reduction

Mixed juice 2772 1016 63
Clear juice 5058 3419 32
Unsulfited syrup 8768 5046 42
A Massecuite 5028 3033 40
B Massecuite 11426 5205 54
C 1 Massecuite 18692 11481 39
C Massecuite 25694 19003 26
Final Molasses 36148 26522 27
SUGAR L 151 108 28
SUGAR M 160 103 35
SUGAR S 163 103 37

Dextran Reduction



Sample Starch (ppm)
Control

Starch (ppm)
Enzyme treated

% starch reduction

Clear juice 463 64 86
Unsulfited syrup 676 77 89
A Massecuite 390 125 68
B Massecuite 798 277 65
C 1 Massecuite 1156 668 42
C Massecuite 1022 650 36
Final Molasses 1253 765 39
SUGAR L 130 69 47
SUGAR M 123 67 45
SUGAR S 122 67 45

Starch Reduction 



Final Molasses Purity Final Molasses % Cane
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51.72

4.91
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Control Enzyme

Improvement in efficiency parameters

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vacuum filter after clarification: water consumption from filter cake is reduced  Water PAN: WATER USUAGE AT CRYSTALLIZATION PROCESS (PAN BOILING) WILL REDUCE 



Increased 
efficiency of the 

clarification 
section

Reduced boiling 
time.

Improved 
evaporation and 

crystallization

Reduced scaling 
in the heater and 

evaporator

Reduced purging 
time and 
improved 

exhaustibility of 
massecuites.

More sugar and 
less molasses per 

ton of cane

High quality raw 
sugar

1 2 3 4

5 76

Benefits of Enzyme Applications in Sugar Processing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Clarifier: better separation of mud and juice, lower sugar loss in filter cake, lower scale in evaporator Boiling time: will reduce in crystallization process or PAN sectionClarity of sugar will be increased Separation of molases and sugar in centrifugal is purging: Viscosity increase will decrease the purgibiloty in centrifugation5. Higher viscosity will b main issue       



Enzymatic process to produce 
Fructo-oligosaccharide (FOS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
FILE #:  93452132



Global FOS Market is estimated to be approx. 200-250 Kilo tons by volume.

App. MUSD 800-1000 by value

ROW

15%

North America 14%

Asia-Pacific 31%

Europe40%

Estimated to expand with a CAGR of 8-12% from 2015 to 2024, mainly due to:

• Rising concern with gut health, blood pressure, diabetes and rickets is expected to propel product 

demand over the next eight years 

• Increasing consumption of functional foods particularly in Europe and North America 

Pharma

5%
Animal feed

10%

Supplements

18%

Food & 
beverage

22%

Infant formula

45%

FOS Markets Share Estimates (2015-2020)



• Raw-material: Sugar crystals (Sucrose)
• Dry solids: 60% with water 
• pH: 6.2 to 6.5 
• Temperature: 55deg 
• Novozym®960: 0.2 to 0.4 Kg/Ton of DS
• Reaction time: 48 hours
• FOS profile by HPLC
• Downstream process: Filtration, IX and 

Evaporation.

FOS: Enzymatic Process



Invert Sugar 
Production 
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Total Invert Sugar Consumption

Geography Volume Consumption
(Tons)

World 435,536
Asia Pacific 204,175
Azerbaijan 607
China 58,455
Hong Kong, China 410
India 111,617
Indonesia 5,840
Japan 9,578
Kazakhstan 832
Malaysia 677
Pakistan 2,020
Philippines 1,548
Singapore 205
South Korea 2,229
Taiwan 665
Thailand 1,177
Uzbekistan 960
Vietnam 2,065

Australia & New Zealand 4,820

Volume Consumption (in Tons)

53%

25%

15%

4%

2%
1%

Total Invert Sugar Consumption

Sweet Biscuits

Non Food
(Tobacco)
Ice-Cream

Confectionery

Frozen Dessert

Savoury Snack



• Raw-material: Sugar crystals (Sucrose)
• Dry solids: 60% with water 
• pH: 5.0 
• Temperature: 55deg 
• Invertase: 0.05 to 0.3 Kg/Ton of DS
• Inversion analysis 
• Sugar profile by HPLC
• Downstream process: Filtration, IX and 

Evaporation.

Enzymatic process to produce Invert sugar 
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Across industries, we work to bring impact to what matters most to our customers.
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